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PINEDALE
ON THE MIDLAND ROAD,

a d jo in in g  PINEHURST
s

Building sites at Pinedale, nearly three-quarters 
of an acre in size, are selling at $400 each, and they 
afford the most attractive opportunity to secure a de
sirable home site for low cost that is offered in the 
Sandhills.

Pinedale is the nearest suburb of Pinehurst vil
lage, with the Midland road in front, the Seals road

soon to be improved to the Carthage road, with wat
er on every lot as soon as building begins, with all 
the Pinehurst facilities close at hand, and on one of 
the choicest ridges of this neighborhood.

Nothing like it for the price, and mighty little

like it for any price.
For information see I

MASON & GARDNER, L. L. BIDDLE, H. B. EMERY, PINEHURST. 

S. B. RICHARDSON, ARCADE BLDG., SHIELDS CAMERON, SOUTHERN PINES

And see them quick, for the lots are not many, and the price is a mover.
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CAMERON
‘‘Bachelors Hall, I believe its the best,

For when they go home, they go 
home to rest.

N o wife to scold, no children to bawl,
I believe it’s the best to keep bach

elors hall.”
A. B. McDonald, who keeps bach

elors hall in a cozy home hard by the 
beautiful water of old Crane’s Creek, 
wag in town one of those recently cold 
days. He walked the distance from 
his home. Walking w.th a military 
step, and looking tall and straight as 
a cedar of Lebanon, and looked as 
though he enjoyed the hike. He puts 
to shame some of the younger gen
eration who can not go the shortest 
distance without a car.

John C. Muse came down from 
Durham for the week end. So did 
Jess Howard.

Misg Thurla Cole was hostess at a 
lovely bridge party at her home dur
ing the rhristmas festivities.

Miss Kate Harrington returned to 
Charlotte last week .n response to a 
call.

J. McN. John, of Aberdeen, called 
to see the Correspondent an evening 
of last week.

R. L. Poindexter, of Sanford, was 
in town Friday.

Rev. M. D. McNeill condu« t̂ed the 
funeral services of George Morrison 
at Bethesda last week.

Mrs. J. R. r.oving spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Laura Rogers.

Mr. Rogers, of Siler City, spent a 
few days of last week with his little 
son, Carl, at the home of Mrs. Laura 
Rogers.

Mi ss Kate Arnold spent Saturday in 
Fayetteville.

Mr?5. Alec Blue and grand son, Mar- 
cellers Cameron, of Raeford, were 
visitors Friday of Mrs. E. M. Borst

and Miss Annie Borst.
, T,audi’i; k Swett, of Richmond, Va., 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Sweo^, on Rt. 2, foi the holidays.

Mr. cind Mrs. S. R. Snvth.  of Vass. 
were call  ̂ is in town Sunday after
noon.

Mr .̂ Janie Muse and daughter, Mis=; 
Mamie Ne-il, vis'ted Mrs, Martha 
Mnse Wicker Sunday afternoon at her 
l''>me r>n Rt. 1. Mrs, Wicker Is slow
ly imiv-ov-ng from a paralyli'* stroke.

Sor y report J. E. Phillips on the 
 ̂ ■ k r -f.

Pleased to r'-port W. P. Womaek 
homo from the hos})‘tal nuu-h improv
ed.

Sur'lav m!>rnin<̂  at the Presb\i:er- 
'an r-hnr'-h Rev, T̂. D. McNoill p^eich- 
e1 f'-; n ‘he ‘‘V^ocational
Tm-PTrir.’*

Mir-o. of r;>rthnge. Vt'- 
Np.-i famni'*- M’ Jji'’̂ ê Mus'  ̂
a7-« I \T;-s, last week.

Guy IVTatthews and Miss Myrtle 
Doucrlnc. of Sanf'trd, were rallers of 

ATnifhew^ S' Tvkn'
Mr iMm •< J. K. Snow. J. D. Mc- 

1 t'an, r.. P Hhen, Jewel Hemp-
 ̂ .t .-.iprl 1b > .Moore County Health 

• I'l V; lire meeting at Pinehurst 
Tno. f̂’ny.

Th(’ Tameron Woman’s Club held 
ils rogidar meetinir January 5 at 3 
o’clock in the high school building 
with aO members; present. Mrs. H. 
P. Mf-Pherson, president, called the 
meeting to order, and after routine 
business the club decided to employ 
F. M. Dwight, of Lakeview Nursery, 
to plant shrubs around the school 
building. The planting to he done 
at once. The discussion of play 
ground equipment and anv action 
was postponed until the February 
meeting. The meeting was then turn
ed over to Circle No. 3, who had 
charge of the program. Misg Annie

McFadyen, chairman of Circle 3, pre-1 Mrs. J. L. McGraw was the winner 
.sented a “New Contest” that was In thig contest, and was ' .̂warded :i 
original and clever. Mrs. Alec Me-j beautiful floral calendar as a piize. 
Pherson was the winner, and was nr^- The members of Circle No. 3 then
sented a lovely handkerchief. The next 
contest was a picture representing 
events and famoug people of the past.

served delicious chicken salad on let
tuce with aandwiohes, pickles, sal- 
tines, followed by coffee, wh'pped

cream and stuffed dates. The Febru
ary meeting will be in charge of Mrs. 
J. L. McGraw, chairman of Circle 4, 
and promises to be an interesting 
meeting. All members and visitors 
are urged and cordially invited to be 
present.
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FOR QUALITY 
REPAIR WORK—

We have one of the best me
chanics in this section of the 
State, and we are now in posi
tion to give you the “BEST 
SERVICE available.

OUR BATTERY DEPT.
We have installed a new 

Battery Charger and also we 
have a man that “KNOWS 
HIS BATTERIES.” Bring us 
your old battery and let us 
give you a new one.

K E I T H ’ S G A R A G E
VASS, N. C.

Specials for This Week
Drastic Reduction in Price of Woolens

The warm fall and winter so far has made the move
ment of woolens slow. Therefore the cut in prices. Our 
season is about over. Yours is just starting.

These fabrics include tweeds, flannels. Jerseys, wool 
georgette, plaids, serges and crepes.

Our reduction in price will interest the thrifty buyer.

Another Special
Five dozen ladies’ and misses’ house dresses at each.

You will marvel at the value. These dresses will not 
last long* at this price. Come in and look them over.

More Remnants this week.

Don t forget the value we are offering* in men’s clothes.

Vass Mercantile Co
Vass, N. C.

Dependable Quality Always.


